Dining Plans

Eagle Dining Services offers students the ability to enjoy great food while on campus with their Eagle Dining Plan options. Students may register for a Dining Plan via the Housing Agreement on the web, at the Eagle Card Center in the Dining Commons Statesboro or at Armstrong on the corner of Science Drive and Burnett Boulevard, through the Eagle Dining Services website at http://eagledining.georgiasouthern.edu, or through their my.georgiasouthern.edu account. Dining Dollars are accepted at all dining locations on campus, c-store locations and concessions. Guest Passes may only be used at Dining Commons, Lakeside Dining Commons and The Galley Dining Commons. Descriptions of the Dining Plans are listed below.

Dining Plans

1. Eagle All Access Blue, 7-day all access to the Dining Commons (Lakeside DC or The Galley DC)  
   $100 Dining Dollars Five (5) Guest Passes  
   $1725.00/semester

2. Eagle All Access Gold, 7-day all access to the Dining Commons (Lakeside DC or The Galley DC)  
   $300 Dining Dollars Eight (8) Guest Passes  
   $1875.00/semester

Dining Dollars and Guest Passes expire at the end of the semester. The Rates quoted above are for Fall 2018 and Spring 2019. Please visit the Eagle Dining Services website for current Dining Plan pricing.

Freshmen living in campus housing are required to have a Dining Plan and information about this requirement is included on the University Housing contract. Please read and understand this information before signing your housing contract. Freshmen may choose either of the Eagle Dining Plans for the duration of their first two semesters on campus. Dining Dollars are accepted at all dining locations on campus, c-store locations and concessions. Guest Passes may only be used at Lakeside and the Dining Commons.

Beginning each semester, the Eagle Card Center offers students the ability to add Eaglexpress Packages to their invoice prior to the first financial aid disbursement. Descriptions of the Eaglexpress Packages are listed below. Students may register for one of the Eaglexpress Packages by stopping by the Eagle Card Center, through the Eaglexpress web portal at http://eaglecard.georgiasouthern.edu, or their my.georgiasouthern.edu account.

Eaglexpress Packages

1. Eaglexpress 350, $350 on your Eaglexpress +10% in Dining Dollars ($35)  
   $350.00

2. Eaglexpress 700, $700 on your Eaglexpress +10% in Dining Dollars ($70)  
   $700.00

Dining Dollars expire at the end of the semester. The Rates quoted above are for Fall 2018 and Spring 2019. Please visit the Eagle Card Center website at http://eaglecard.georgiasouthern.edu for current Eaglexpress Package pricing.